
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Monday   –  Closed  

        Tuesday to Friday  –  Open from 4:00pm

      Saturday & Sunday  –  Open from 12:00pm

01787 370001 | www.alaz restaurant.co.uk
enquiries@alazrestaurant.co.uk

Church Street, Sudbury, Suffolk CO10 2BL

Situated on the A131 through Sudbury we are easy to find on the 
junction of Cross Street and Church Street. We also have a car park 

to the rear of the building for your conveniance. 

SOFT DRINKS

Bottles  of   Coke/ Diet Coke/ Sprite/ Fanta
Ayran

2.40

2.50

WHITE WINES
48. Cankaya, Turkey - It is the best-selling wine in Turkey. 
It is a light colored, elegant, fullbodied, and very fresh wine. It matches 
well with all seafood, fish, chicken, and all kinds of cheese and it can also be 
taken as a full flavoured aperitif.

49. Delle Venezie, Pino Grigio,  Terra Musa, Italy  
Dry white wine, characterised by a deep hay yellow colour. It has an 
intense floral perfume, with an agreeable scent of golden apple and yellow 
flower notes. The flavour is warm, with a good mid structure. 

50.Vermentino, France  - Aromatic zesty white, Italian grape.

Bottle 23.50

Bottle 19.50

Bottle 23.50

red WINES
51. Villa Doluca, Turkey - Well balanced, dry fruity red.

52. Yakut, Turkey - Yakut, the favorite red wine of Turkey. 
Yakut is distinctive red wine with rich aroma character very well
balanced with its soft flavours of cherry and ripe tannins. It is a very
good match with any grilled meats.

53. Merlo, Colo, Chile - Smooth medium bodied with taste
 of dark berries.

Bottle 19.50

Bottle 23.50

Bottle 23.00

Bottle 19.50

rose WINES

BEER

Contact us

Delivery charges

54. Villa Doluca, Turkey - Crisp fruity rosé with hints of 
strawberry and raspberry.

Efes Draft 500ml - bottled 

Brewdog Vagabond gluten free pale ale 330ml 

Peroni 330ml 

Mauldon’s Silver Adder  500ml 

Mauldon’s BlackBerry Porter  500ml

Less than  3  miles
Over 3 miles
Over 5 miles

For deliveries over 8 miles 
please ask a member of our 
team on 01787 370001

4.95

3.95

3.95

4.95 

4.95

2.00

3.00

5.00

We only sell wine and beer if it is accompanied by a meal.

TAKEAWAY 
MENU

01787 370001
www.alaz restaurant.co.uk

46. Cheesecake of the day
47. Baklava

3.75

3.75

desserts



COLD MEZE FIRE GRILL

HOT MEZE

GRILLED FISH

1. Pasha - With feta cheese, tomato, pepper paste, garlic and pepper.
2. Girit - A creamy green basil, feta, yoghurt, pistachio and garlic meze.
3. Mora  - Beetroot, garlic, olive oil and dill.
4. Sarma  - Vine leaves stuffed with rice and aromatic herbs.
5. Hummus  - Chickpeas, smoked peppers, tahini, lemon juice and garlic.
6. Antep Ezme  -  A spicy mix of tomatoes, cucumber, pepper, onion, 
garlic and parsley.
7. Yoğurtlu Patlıcan  - Smokey aubergine, garlic and yoghurt.
8. Haydari - Mint and garlic in yoghurt with olive oil.
9. Harem  - Walnuts, ajvar pepper paste, garlic, parsley, dill and lemon.
10. Şakşuka - Aubergine, peppers, tomatoes, garlic and potatoes pan 
fried in olive oil.
11. Patlican Salatasi  - Smoked aubergine, peppers, tomatoes, garlic, 
olive oil and vinegar.
12. Kereviz  - Celeriac, yoghurt, walnuts and garlic.
13. Kabak  - Fresh courgette, garlic, pepper and onion.
14. Havuc Tarator  - Carrots, thick creamy yoghurt and garlic.
15. Deniz Borucesi  - Samphire, sundried tomatoes, lemon juice, 
pomegranate syrup and pomegranate seeds.

20. Kuzu Şiş  - Aromatic marinated lamb cooked on skewers over 
glowing charcoal.

21. Tavuk Kanat  - Chicken wings marinated in a zesty sauce and 
grilled over charcoals.

22. Kuzu Pirzola  - Succulent lamb chops seasonal and grilled over 
charcoals.

23. Tavuk Şiş  - Juicy marinated chicken, chargrilled on skewers. 

24. Kasap Köfte  - A special blend of succulent lamb and beef, 
blended with aromatic herbs and spices and shaped by hand into little 
Köfte’s with piyaz salad.

25. Adana Beyti  - Lightly spiced lamb mixed with fiery chopped paprika, 
garlic and herbs, skewered and chargrilled.

26. Karişik Izagara  - A platter of our delicious grills including 
chicken shish, lamb shish, a lamb chop and Adana Köfte.

27. Kuzu Kaburga - Tender lamb ribs cooked over the charcoal grill. 

16. Sucuk Helim  - Chargrilled Turkish garlic sausage and halloumi 
cheese.
17. Paçanga Böreği - Light pastry parcels of cheese and pastrami. 
18. Tereyağlı Karides  - Prawns in a hot butter and garlic sauce.
19. Hellimli Biber Dolmasi - Red pepper stuffed with pan fried 
halloumi cheese. 

29. Levrek  - Whole charcoal grilled and seared sea bass with thick 
cut chips, leafy green salad, red onion and lemon. 

30. Balik Şiş  -  Salmon chargrilled on a skewer with onions and 
peppers with a mushroom, pepper, double cream, butter and garlic sauce 
with a wholegrain mustard kick. Served with pan fried baby potatoes with 
oregano.

Choose four cold meze 
With toasted pide bread. Ideal for two.

Cold meze taster platter 
We choose for you an assortment of eight flavoursome 
meze with toasted pide bread. Ideal for four. Your choice of two cold meze, lamb shish, chicken 

shish, adana beyti, chicken wings, lamb ribs, kasap köfte 
(Turkish meatballs). Served with a side salad, Bulgur rice 
and Pide bread. 

All of the above dishes are served with our unbeatable bulgur rice, 
chargrilled sweet tomatoes, peppers, onions and our charred Lavaş bread. 
Our bulgur rice is known as Meyhane Pilavi - it is a special combination of 

bulgur, aubergines, peppers, tomatoes, onions and herbs.

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95 

4.95

4.95

4.95

4.95

17.45

11.95

16.95

12.95

13.50

13.50

19.95

14.95

14.95

14.95

5.95

14.50

23.00 44.50

5.95

5.95

7.95 / 15.95

6.95
14.95

16.95

ottoman dishes

SALAds

31. Kirma Tavuk - Pan fried chicken on a bed of be  endi - a smoky 
aubergine, cheddar cheese, garlic and nutmeg puree. Served with pan 
fried peppers and courgettes.
32. Sac Kavurma - A spicy chicken dish with peppers, garlic, 
butter, oregano and hot chilli pepper. Served with white ‘pilav’ rice.

33. Çoban Salatası  - Traditional shepherds salad - feta cheese, 
tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, parsley, sumac, olive oil and lemon 
juice.

Our salads are freshly prepared

MEAT-FREE DISHES

34. Halloumi Skewers  - Two skewers of chargrilled halloumi, 
tomato, pepper & onion. Served with Bulgur rice.
35. Imam Bayildi - The name of this dish means; the priest 
fainted - because he loved it so much! Hopefully you will also love this 
rich vegetable dish. A whole aubergine is pan fried, roasted and seasoned 
and stuffed with delicious tomato, onion and garlic sauce. Served with 
rice.

11.00

11.00

THE YOUNG ONES

36. Skewer of chicken shish 
37. Köfte (Turkish meatballs) 
38. Sucuk (Turkish garlic sausage)

All of our children’s meals come with cucumber,
 carrot sticks and thick cut chips. 

5.50

5.50

5.50

ğ

28,

SIDEs

39. Basket of Pide
40. Thick cut chips 
41. Bulgur rice 
42. Zeytin - bowl of olives 

43. Grilled onions
44. Halloumi fries  - Alaz dip

45. Yoghurt

2.50

2.95

2.50

3.60

3.00

4.95

2.50


